Shadow credit market is a credit creation market which is parallel to the bank credit market. It has the function of credit creation, liquidity conversion and maturity transformation. In this paper, based on the different participants of shadow credit market, we divides it to the dealer, formal financial institution and private lending credit markets and measures the scale of shadow credit market. Based on the monthly data from year 2006 to 2014, by constructing VAR model, the paper attempts to analyze the macroeconomic effect of the shadow credit market financing. The research results show, firstly, shadow credit market as a way of resource allocation, has certain positive effect in meeting the needs of social investment and financing and promoting economic growth. Secondly, shadow credit market has changed the traditional money supply model and transmission mechanism of monetary policy, expanding the money supply and weakening the effectiveness of monetary policy. Thirdly, the shadow credit market impact the price level through influencing credit market scale and money supply.
Introduction
After the 2008 economic crisis, the Chinese government launched the 4 trillion economic stimulus plan, bank credit scale expanded rapidly. In promoting economic growth at the same time, also led to asset price bubbles and high inflation pressure brought by the expansion of credit. So since 2010, China's financial authorities began tightening credit. Bank credit crunch promoted the development of the shadow credit market. On the one hand, traditional financial institutions in the face of the low lever pressure began to innovate, bank financial products, money market funds scale expanded rapidly; on the other hand, private lending enterprises arose under the condition of money supply and demand unbalance, providing funds for capital demanders to make up money supply and demand gap. In recent years, China's shadow credit market is developing rapidly. From 2006 to 2014, social financing scale increased from 4.2696 trillion yuan to 16.4133 trillion yuan, but RMB loans accounted for the proportion of social financing scale decreased from 73.83% to 59.59%. Shadow credit market have characteristics of credit creation ability and is basically not effected by national economic policy adjustment. Therefore, strengthen the supervision of the shadow credit market, build effective macro regulatory become a top priority of China regulatory authorities.
Shadow credit market is outside the banking supervision, providing liquidity to the market. Shadow credit market, as the supplement of traditional credit market, is also a means of resource allocation. Shadow credit market has the functions of credit creation, liquidity conversion and maturity transformation, it has impact on economic growth, price level and money supply. The final product and service value created by small and medium-sized enterprises account for 60% in gross domestic product which means small and medium enterprises play an important role in increasing employment, but the traditional commercial banks exist serious problem of credit rationing which makes it hard for small and medium-sized enterprises to obtain financing from the traditional credit market, shadow credit market provides a good financing environment, promoting economic growth. Compared with commercial bank loans, the special lending mechanism of shadow credit market has also led to greater market risk. Therefore, shadow credit market is a "double-edged sword" role to economic development. On the one hand, its flexible refinancing function can alleviate the financing difficulties of small and medium-sized enterprises. On the other hand, once encountered economic recession or counterparty risk problems, the transfer of risk and the negative impact on the economy would probably be more severe.
The development of shadow credit market will also affect the central bank's monetary policy. The influence of shadow Applied Economics and Finance Vol. 3, No. 3; 2016 credit market on monetary policy reacts in two aspects. First, the existence of shadow credit market has changed the monetary policy transmission mechanism, making the central bank monetary control policy cannot pass into the real economy as expectation, the effect of monetary policy will be limited. Second, shadow credit market as the supplement of traditional credit market has changed the traditional monetary supply model, thus affect the money supply. Especially after 2008, shadow credit market develop rapidly, its characteristics of opaque market transaction, high risk relevance and weak internal regulation, making measure the scale accurately and explore the macroeconomic effect of shadow credit market financing have an important significance in strengthening the effectiveness of monetary policy and improving the macroeconomic stability.
In the process of research, based on the different participants of shadow credit market, we divided it to the dealer, formal financial institution and private lending credit market. Measure shadow credit market scale from 2006 to 2014 respectively and construct VAR model to analyze the macroeconomic effect of shadow credit market financing on economic growth, price level and monetary policy.
Measurement of shadow credit market scale

Definition of credit market
Shadow credit market is a lending market, small loan company, pawnshops, P2P, network finance company, chamber of commerce,ect are credit suppliers, small and medium-sized enterprises, individual businesses, framers and natural person, ect are capital demanders [1] . The biggest difference between the shadow credit market and the traditional lending market is the participant. The participant of the traditional credit market is commercial bank, it provide liquidity to the market through issuing loans. The participants of the shadow credit market are divided into three categories, the first type is dealer market, credit market products contain government support agency bonds, commercial paper, super commercial paper, collective enterprise bonds, small and medium-sized enterprise collective notes, medium-term notes, asset-backed securities, asset-backed paper and money market funds, ect. The second type is formal financial institution, mainly operate bank financing, trust financial products, securities company financial products , insurance company financial products and financial leasing business. The third type is private lending market. Participants mainly conclude small loan company, private capital management company, pawnshop, P2P, crowdfunding company, internet finance company, ect.
Shadow credit market tools may be loan contract, may also be other debt instruments, such as entrust investment agreement and financial agreement. Shadow credit market has the function of credit creation, but the central bank is hard to regulate it using monetary policy tools. The development of the shadow credit market is driven mainly by two factors. First, national bank have serious credit rationing problem, financing demand of small and medium-sized enterprises is difficult to be satisfied by traditional credit market. Under the condition of bank credit quota restrictions and bond market strong external financing constraints, small and medium-sized enterprises can obtain financing from shadow credit market. Second, under the external environment of financial innovation, market competition and lack of supervision, the traditional institution are gradually involved in the shadow credit market.
Measurement of shadow credit market
At present, some domestic and foreign literature put forward measuring method of the scale of shadow banking system, but there is still no perfect and standard measuring system. The measurement of shadow credit market should not only estimate the scale of the shadow banking system, but also estimate the scale of private lending. However, private lending is mostly underground, strong concealment, so the measurement data of this part is hard to obtain. Pei ping and Yin Wen [2] summed new entrusted loans, trust loans, no discount bank acceptance bill and corporate bond holdings to estimate the scale of shadow banking credit creation increment. Zhang Shiqiang (2013) aggregated credit scale of bank financial products, entrusted loans, trust loans, small loan companies, private equity funds and pawnshops to estimate the scale of shadow banking system [3] .
In this paper, based on the different participants of shadow credit market, we divide it to the dealer, formal financial institution and private lending credit market, and measure the scale of shadow credit market. The dealer shadow credit market is the market shadow credit market, mainly include super commercial paper, commercial paper, medium-term notes, government support agency bonds, small and medium-sized enterprise collective debt, asset-backed paper and asset-backed securities. The shadow credit market scale of formal financial institution can be estimated from capital source and fund operation angles. From the perspective of funding source, mainly contain bank financing and trust; from the perspective of funding operation, mainly contain entrusted loans, trust loans and no discount bills. Private lending shadow credit market conclude two kinds of participants, one kind include small loan companies, pawnshops, financing guarantee companies and private equity firms, this kind of participants is not licensed and insufficiently regulation. Another kind is private lending institutions, containing P2P companies, internet finance company, crowdfunding, chamber of commerce, private bank. This type of participants is not licensed and without supervision.
Because the private lending has extremely strong concealment, data are difficult to measure from the microscopic view, so this paper use the method of Li Jianjun(2008) non-observed finance to estimate the scale of private lending shadow credit market [4] .
Measurement of scale of private lending credit market rely on the non-observed economy scale. Non-observed economy scale is economic output achieved by the capital poured by quasi financial institutions, not by bank, security companies and other traditional financial institutions. It refers to the production activities that should be included in the national economic accounting, but have not been accounted by the national economic accounting system. Non-observed economy scale can be reflected by non-observed revenue. Although non-observed revenue is hidden, but it will perform in the fund occupation of consumption, investment, net export and monetary saving in the end. From the point of spending, GDP is constituted by consumption (CUM), capital formation (CAF) and net exports (NEX). GDP add net foreign initial distribution (NFI) is gross national product (GNP). Gross national product (GNP) add net foreign often transfer income (NFT) is national disposable income (KNI), have the following corresponding relation.
The balance of payments account records regular economic transactions between domestic residents and non-residents. 
MS=KNI-CUM+NCT-CAF+NFS
Therefore, the increase or decrease quantity of a country's cash and deposit is different from monetary savings, so exist non-observed finance and non-observed revenue.
NOE=ΔC+ΔD-MS
NOE=ΔC+ΔD-KNI+CUM-NCT+CAF-NFS
On the basis of non-observed revenue, we can measure the scale of private lending, because the scale of non-observed loan has close relationship with non-observed revenue. As a result, we assume the loan support ratio of non-observed economic activities is the same with the economic activity which can be calculated. Based on bank loans, non-observed revenue and gross domestic product can estimated the scale of private lending from 1982 to 2014. Table 1 , 2, and 3 respectively measure the scale of dealer, formal financial institution and private lending credit market. Table 4 aggregate three kinds of shadow credit market to calculate the scale of shadow credit market. We can see from table 1 that there is an upward trend in the scale of dealer credit market year by year, commercial paper, medium-term notes, government support securities have lager contribution to the expansion of scale of dealer credit market, super commercial paper and asset-backed securities expand rapidly. The scale of formal financial institution credit market is shown in table 2, from perspective of funding source, the size of non-guaranteed bank financial products increase from 530 billion to 15.02 trillion yuan, trust products increase from 71.137 to 1587.529 billion yuan from 2007 to 2014, Therefore, from the perspective of funding source, the scale of formal financial institution credit market is rising. From the perspective of capital operation, the size of entrusted loans, trust loans and no discount bills show a general ascending trend except a slight decline in 2014. Table 3 shows that scale of private lending has a significant upward tendency, the scale of private lending is at round 32.74 billion yuan in 1982 and rise to 12801.78 billion yuan in 2014. We obtain the scale of shadow credit market by aggregating the scale of three types of credit market. From table 4, we can see from 2007 to 2014, the scale of shadow credit market rise from 4212.919 billion yuan to 22094.698 billion yuan, in 7 years, the scale of shadow credit market expand 5 times. It is thus obvious that shadow credit market has been an important part of the credit market, and in the continuous development. Data source：wind database unit: hundred million yuan Data source: Shang Hai clearing house、National statistics yearbook、author calculate unit: hundred million yuan
The generation mechanism of macroeconomic effect of shadow credit market financing
The effect of shadow credit market financing on national economic growth
China has existed bank credit rationing problem for a long term, formal financial institutions have serious credit discrimination. Especially since 2010, China's financial authorities began further credit tightening. At this time, shadow credit market appeared to provide liquidity to small and medium-sized enterprises, eased the problem of the bankruptcy of small and medium-sized enterprises due to liquidity shortage. Shadow credit market and traditional credit market both have the function of credit creation, liquidity conversion, maturity transformation, and can improve the efficiency of resource allocation. But shadow credit market has the characteristics of high leverage, complicated product structure, opaque market transactions and lack of regulation which will increase the vulnerability of financial system and macroeconomic volatility. Liu Rongmao, Jiang Yi found that shadow banking system has significant influence on economic growth and price stability [5] . Shen Yue(2013) used macro fund flow analysis to estimate the scale of shadow banking system and found there is only one-way causal relationship between the scale of shadow banking system and economic growth, economic growth will stimulate the expansion of shadow banking system, but on the contrary, the promoting effect of shadow banking system on economic growth is not significant [6] . Rydstrom(2007) pointed that shadow banking system is a typical financial innovation induced by bank off-balance-sheet activities, and has played an active role in the development of entity economy [7] . Gennaioli(2011) argued that banks can bring the improvement of benefits, but when investors ignore tail risk, risk loans will appear vulnerability and liquidity risk [8] .
Therefore, the development of shadow credit market is a "double-edged sword". On the one hand, the development of shadow credit market is conductive to economic growth, it can make up the traditional lending market liquidity shortage. When commercial banks can't satisfy the market financing demand because risk and return doesn't match or external regulatory restrictions, shadow credit market can relieve the market environment of currency supply and demand imbalance through innovative products and risk diversification arrangements. On the other hand, shadow credit market may trigger financial risks. Shadow credit market products have the characteristics of high leverage, implement assets and liabilities management based on the value of risk. So, in the case of falling asset value, shadow credit market have to deleverage. The price of the risky assets will decline with institutional investors selling assets, causing financial market turbulence and liquidity squeeze, even lead to market credit crisis. Turmoil in the financial markets will also inevitably lead to economic recession, having a negative effect on the financial system and macroeconomic stability. Moreover, the development of shadow credit market may aggravate industry hollowing problem, and hit the real economy. Since the borrowing cost and risk of shadow credit market is higher than traditional credit market, some large enterprises can obtain low interest loans from the traditional credit market, then transfer capital to fund demanders though shadow credit market to earn interest margin. This risk-free arbitrage will make enterprise invest more energy and capital in private lending and gradually divorce from the entity industry. Therefore, the influence of shadow credit market on the economic growth is reflected in two aspects. On the one hand, its flexible refinancing function can promote the development of small and medium-sized enterprises, and improve the efficiency of capital allocation. On the other hand, when economy is suffering from systemic risk, the negative impact of the transfer of risk on the economy also shouldn't be ignored.
The effect of shadow credit market financing on price level
Price level is one of the most important observation variables, it reflects the relationship between total supply and total demand, mainly affected by credit and money supply changes. The goal of the government in the formulation of macroeconomic policy is not only to realize economic growth, more to maintain price stability. When effective demand is lower than the effective supply, price will decline, at this point, expand credit will increase total social investment level and total demand, price level will increase until it reaches an equilibrium level. When the actual economic operation level exceeds potential supply capacity of the national economy, price will rise because demand relative to supply is too high. At this time, reduce credit scale will help to reduce social demand level, price level will decline until it reaches an equilibrium state of aggregate demand equals aggregate supply. Therefore, the scale of shadow credit market will have certain disturbance on the price level though influencing the social credit scale.
The effect of shadow credit market financing on monetary policy
Shadow credit market has positive effect on China's financial deepening and solving the small and medium-sized enterprise financing difficulties. Shadow credit market expand rapidly and its operation mode of independent of monetary policy system has great influence on the credit market. Wang Zengwu(2010) [9] has discussed the effect of shadow banking system on money supply taking commercial bank financial products as an example, and put forward that shadow banking system make money supply will be much higher than credit ceiling set by the central bank, interfering central bank monetary policy objectives. The study of Gertler and Kiyotaki(2010) found that non-bank financial institutions have function of amplification effects in the conduction process of macroeconomic shocks [10] . Andrew Sheng used a large number of data to prove that shadow banking system has an amplified effect on money supply [11] . The effect of shadow credit market on monetary policy mainly lies in two aspects. On the one hand, shadow credit market has the function of credit creation, it has increased the supply of credit, and expanded the money supply. On the other hand, shadow credit market has impact on monetary policy transmission mechanism, the traditional monetary policy transmission mechanism is weakened and distorted, thus affecting the effectiveness of monetary policy, increasing the difficulty of central bank monetary operation mechanism.
Shadow credit market as the supplement of the traditional credit market can partly replace credit creation function of traditional credit market, and increase the supply of credit. China's monetary policy is mainly based on quantitative control for a long time. The central bank acts on the commercial banking system by adjusting the base currency and monetary multiplier to realize the regulation of credit and money supply. The absence of shadow credit market supervision making central bank can't adjust monetary multiplier by adjusting the reserve requirements, bank saving deposits is transferred to shadow credit market in various forms, financial disintermediation happens, internal deposits of commercial banks decline, these all lead to the monetary multiplier amplification and increase money supply.
China's monetary policy transmission mainly relies on credit channel and interest rate channel. From the perspective of credit transmission mechanism, shadow credit market is mostly credit chain business model and beyond the central bank's regulation. During the economic boom, the scale of shadow credit market expand excessively, during the economic recession, the scale excessive contraction, leading to the deviation of money supply and weakening the effect of central bank's monetary control. From the point of interest rate channel, the shadow credit market interest rate is higher than the general interest rate, more able to reflect the supply and demand of funds in the credit market. Thus, the existence of shadow credit market may lead to the restriction of interest rate adjustment function and is not conductive to the transmission of monetary policy, having a negative impact on the effects of monetary policy.
Econometric model setting
Variable Selection
In this paper, we will study the influence of the shadow credit market on China's national economic growth, price level and monetary policy. Select the following indicators.
Economic growth: Since 2004, China's National Bureau of Statistics no longer publish monthly data. Therefore this article use "quarterly GDP data/ quarterly industrial added value data=corresponding monthly GDP data/ corresponding monthly industrial added value data", convert quarterly GDP to monthly GDP data, we use month-on-month GDP growth rate RGDP as the indicator.
Price level: in this paper, use month-on-month CPI growth rate RCPI to measure the changes in the price level.
Money supply: the variable on behalf of the money supply is mainly M0, M1 and M2, according to the division of Applied Economics and Finance Vol. 3, No. 3; 2016 China's money supply, narrow money supply can more reflect the changes of residents and enterprises tightness of money. We choose month-on-month M1 growth rate RM1 as the indicator.
The scale of shadow credit market: according to the different participants, we divide shadow credit market to the dealer, formal financial institution and private lending credit market. We sum entrusted loans, trust loans and no discount bills to estimate formal financial institution credit market. The estimation of private lending credit market is the annual data by using the method of non-observed finance, then convert annual data to monthly data according to monthly GDP and annual GDP ratio. Use month-on-month growth rate of three types of shadow credit market (RTSM、RFSM、RPSM) to conduct empirical study.
In this paper, the data source is Shanghai clearing house, China Central Depository and Clearing Corporation, wind database and national statistical yearbook, all the data are based on monthly data, the time span is from January 2006 to December 2014.
Model selection
In the analysis of the dynamic relationship between economic variables, VAR model has been widely used, it takes each variable as the lag period of all endogenous variables in the system to construct model. VAR model is often used to forecast the interconnected time series systems and analysis the influence of random disturbance on variables, so as to reveal the effect of economic shock on economic variables. In this paper, we study the impact of shadow credit market on economic growth, price level and monetary policy, and research the mutual influence among them. Therefore, we use VAR model to analyze the macroeconomic effect of shadow credit market financing.
Stationary test
Due to many economic variables are non-stationary data, in the process of modeling, we need to test the stability of the economic time series. If all the reciprocal of the roots is less than 1, then the model is stable. Only this model is stable, the conclusion obtained by VAR model is valid. As shown in table 5, all the reciprocal of the roots is less than 1, VAR system satisfies stability condition. According to the AIC and FPE test, the optimal lagged term is 2 order. Thus, choose the VAR(2) model for subsequent analysis.
The choice of lag phase in VAR model
Granger causality test
Grange causality test is from the perspective of forecast, define the causal relationship between variables, to test whether variable X is the Granger cause of the change of variable Y. In the paper, six variables were tested by Granger causality and the results are shown in table 7. We can see that under the significant level of 5%, dealer credit market and economic growth have no causal relationship. Formal financial institution credit market is not the cause of GDP growth, but economic growth is the cause of the formal financial institution credit market. When economic growth, social financing demand is strong, but traditional RMB loan business of commercial banks is regulated by the central bank, credit expansion is restricted, so bank can only through bank financing and other off balance sheet business seeking profit, the scale of formal financial institution expand. Private lending credit market and GDP growth have a cause-effect relationship. On the one hand, economic growth will lead to social financing demand increase, private lending as the provider of market liquidity, the scale of credit will also expand. On the other hand, private lending as the main body of credit creation, can ease the problems of financing difficulties of the small and medium-sized enterprises and promote employment, export, technology innovation and economic development.
There is no causal relationship between price and three types of credit market. Therefore, shadow credit market have credit creation function, can increase liquidity supply, and has a certain impact on the price level, but it's not the reason of price level changes. Similarity, the development of shadow credit market is promoted by financial innovation, market competition, bank credit rationing and other external factors, price is not the cause of shadow credit market.
The development of credit market will change the traditional monetary supply model, increase the money supply and weaken the transmission mechanism of monetary policy, thus affecting the effectiveness of monetary policy. But dealer, formal financial institution, private lending credit market is not the cause of money supply. Because when central bank is setting monetary policy to achieve the specific goal, it is unable to observe the scale of shadow credit market effectively, so the development of shadow credit market will affect money supply, but it's not the cause of changes in money supply. The changes of money supply is not the cause of dealer, formal financial institution credit market, but it is the cause of private lending credit market. Private lending credit market is influenced greatly by the credit policy of the traditional commercial bank. When commercial bank implement easy credit policy, money supply and market liquidity is sufficient, small and medium enterprise is more inclined to get loans from commercial banks, because commercial bank capital cost is less than private lending, the scale of private lending credit market will shrink. As a consequence, monetary policy is the cause of private lending credit market, but has no causal relationship with dealer and formal financial institution credit market.
Impulse response function
The basic idea of impulse response is to use time series model to analyze the effects between variables, investigating how the disturbance brought by a single variable spread to other variables, in order to reveal the dynamic relationship between variables.
4.6.1 The impact of dealer, formal financial institution, private lending shadow credit market on economic growth Figure 2 show, when GDP growth rate is positive impacted by the dealer credit market, it decline in the second phase, the third period reach the maximum positive effect and then decline, the fourth period reach the maximum negative effect and then rise, after the fifth period tends to zero. The shock of formal financial institution on GDP growth rate is not obvious, it smoothly tend to zero after fourth period. GDP growth presents a positive effect when it is impacted by the private lending shadow credit market, and in the second phase reach the maximum, then the shock effect decrease rapidly and reach negative maximum in the third phase, after fourth period the shock effect tends to zero. The results of impulse response analysis show that dealer credit market has a negative effect on the economic growth in short-term, but in the long run, positive effect is more obvious. The impact of formal financial institution credit market on economic growth is week. Private lending credit market has the biggest impact on economic growth, in the short term, private lending credit market alleviate the problem of small and medium-sized enterprises financing difficulties, have significant positive impact on economic growth, but after the second period, the shock is negative and tends to zero after fourth period. As a result, the different participants of shadow credit market have different shock effect, the shock of formal financial institution is the weakest and of private lending is the strongest. Shadow credit market have a negative effect on economic growth, and also have a positive effect, is a "double-edged sword" role. Response of RGDP to Cholesky One S.D. RPSM Innovation reach negative maximum at second period, rise slowly and reach positive maximum at the fourth period, and then slow down to zero, but greater than zero. The shock of formal financial institution on the price level is consistent with private lending credit market. Price level first rise, then decline, after the sixth period tend to zero, and greater than zero. It shows that the impact of three types of shadow credit market on price level is different. But in the long term, they all have positive effect on the price level. Thus, the development of shadow credit market will raise the price level. Figure 3 . The impact of dealer, formal financial institution, private lending shadow credit market on price level 4.6.3 The impact of dealer, formal financial institution, private lending shadow credit market on money supply Figure 4 illustrates, give dealer credit market a positive shock, M1 growth rate will rise, at the third period reach positive maximum, then decline and remain volatile, after the seventh period tend to zero. The shock of formal financial institution on M1 growth rate is fluctuating in small range in the first three periods, in the fourth period reach positive maximum, impact effect disappear after seven period. When M1 growth rate is shocked by private lending, in the short time will have a positive effect on the M1 growth rate, after the seventh period tend to zero. Therefore, the development of shadow credit market will result in the increase in money supply. 
.7 Variance decomposition analysis
Variance decomposition analysis is based on the analysis of the contribution of each structure variable on the endogenous changes, to further evaluate the importance of different structural impact. The article selects several important variables to undergo variance decomposition and set the lag order to 10.
Variance decomposition of economic growth (RGDP)
As can be seen from the table 8, the effect of dealer, formal financial institution, private lending credit market on the GDP growth rate show an increasing trend. The effect of dealer credit market on GDP growth rate achieve stability after the fifth period, is 2.05%.The effect of formal financial institution is the weakest, stabilize at around 0.0539% after the sixth period. The effect of private lending credit market is the largest, stabilize at 8.24% from the fourth period. The contribution of monetary policy and price level on the GDP growth respectively stabilize at 17.07% and 4.12% after the seventh period. Therefore, the development of shadow credit market indeed plays a promoted effect on economic growth and private lending credit market has the greatest impact on GDP growth. Table 9 shows that shadow credit market has certain contribution on the price growth rate, but contribution is not high. The influence of dealer credit market on the price growth rate stabilize at 2.7% after the sixth period. The contribution of formal financial institution and private lending credit market show an increasing trend, and contribution rate is respectively 0.429% and 0.32% after the seventh period. The contribution rate of money supply on price level is the biggest and have obvious lag effects, in the first period, it has no influence, after the third period is remained at 26.4%. The impact of economic on price level stabilize at 3.67% after the sixth period. Thus, the scale of shadow credit market has certain influence on the price level, but the impact is low. The price level is mainly explained by the change of money supply. 4.7.3 Variance decomposition of money supply (RM1) As can be seen from table 10, the influence of dealer credit market on M1 growth rate begin apparently from the third period, after the third period, the contribution rate remain at around 4%. The impact of formal financial institution on M1 growth rate is weak in the first three period, in the long run, the effect is at around 0.11%. The impact of private lending credit market on M1 growth rate is weak in the first two period, the contribution rate rise to 0.279% from the third period and have a trend of increase along with time, in the tenth period the effect is about 0.425%. Therefore, the effect of three types of credit market all have obvious lag effect on the money supply, and show an increasing trend. From the table 11 dealer credit market variance decomposition can be seen, the effect of economic growth on dealer credit market have the obvious time lag effect, the impact in the first two periods are 0.1344% and 0.3906% respectively, and rise rapidly to 8.31% in the third period, then stabilize at 8%. The impact of price on dealer credit market show a slow upward trend, and stabilize at 4.89% after the fourth period. The scale of formal financial institution and private lending will also affect the scale of dealer credit market, and after the fourth period, the contribution rate are at around 1.65% and 5.03% respectively. Table 12 shows that economic growth and price level have weak influence on the formal financial institution, private lending credit market has stronger explanation power, and from the beginning of the fourth period, the contribution of private lending credit market on the formal financial institution is about 19.2%. Table 13 shows that GDP growth rate and M1 growth rate have greater contribution on the scale of private lending credit market. The effect of economic growth on the private lending credit market has a declining trend year by year, the contribution of first period is 96.757%, then decrease slightly and contribution rate remain at around 67.5% after the fourth period. Price level also have certain effect on the private lending credit market, and remain at around 3.60% after the second period. The impact of M1 on private lending credit market at the first period is 0.0178% and after the fourth period is about 16.9%. As a result, private lending market is influenced by economic growth mostly, dealer credit market secondly, and formal financial institution credit market is almost not affected by economic growth. The reason is economic growth will lead to social financing demand increase, but the traditional institution have liquidity limit, private lending expand credit scale at the situation of strong demand for investment and financing, therefore, economic growth has the greatest effect on the private lending credit market, the least influence on the formal financial institution. Price level has a certain contribution on the dealer and private lending shadow credit market, but almost no effect on the formal financial institution credit market. M1 growth rate has the largest influence on the private lending credit market, stabilize at the fourth period, is about 16.9%, but has weak effect on the dealer and formal financial institution credit market.
Conclusions and Policy Recommendations
This paper firstly define the shadow credit market, divide shadow credit market into the dealer, formal financial institution, private lending credit market according to the different participants, and estimate the scale of three types of shadow credit market respectively. Based on the monthly data from year 2006 to 2014, through constructing VAR model, using Granger Cause tests, impulse response analysis and variance decomposition to study the macroeconomic effects of credit shadow credit market financing, we draw the following conclusions:
First, shadow credit market as the supplement of the traditional credit market, providing liquidity to the market, can effectively alleviate the problems of capital chain rupture in small and medium sized enterprises. The development of shadow credit market can also promote the financing demand of real economy being satisfied, and stimulate economic growth. But the shadow credit market lack of insurance mechanism, have poor capacity to resist risks, which lead to the vulnerability of financial system and is not conductive to the steady growth of macro economy.
Second, the shadow credit market will also impact the monetary policy and price level. Shadow credit market has changed the traditional money supply model, increasing the money supply directly. The development of shadow credit market has also changed the traditional transmission mechanism of credit and interest rate, affecting the effectiveness of monetary policy and even increasing the difficulty of monetary policy regulation mechanism of the central bank. Price level is mainly affected by the changes of money supply and credit scale, shadow credit market inject liquidity into financial market, expanding the money supply and causing certain disturbance to the price level.
Third, economic growth and monetary policy will have obvious effect on the development of shadow credit market. The credit creation function of shadow credit market can alleviate the problems of small and medium-sized financing difficulties and promote economy growth. Meanwhile, the rapid economic growth will increase the financing needs of small and medium-sized enterprises, but subject to the bank credit controls, the scale of entrusted loans, trust loans, private lending will also expand.
The development of shadow credit market in china is still in the embryonic stage. The regulator authorities should maintain an objective attitude toward the development of shadow credit market, and improve the regulatory environment, strengthen the supervision. Meanwhile, we also need to understand the relationship between shadow credit market and economic growth, price level, monetary supply, better play the resource allocation function of shadow credit market, and strengthen the effectiveness of monetary policy, making the macroeconomic steady growth.
